In the period between 2001 and 2003 selected biological, morphological and technological characteristics were experimentally investigated in the pepper assortment. 12 traits that are important characteristics of individual varieties were studied for different growing methods and for utilisation in breeding work.
In the production of vegetables attention should be focused on those sorts that can supplement deficient factors in our food such as ascorbic acid. Vegetable pepper is one of the most important sorts of vegetables for the production of deficient ascorbic acid.
In experiments we studied selected biological, morphological and technological characteristics of vegetable pepper assortments.
The aim of modern production of vegetables is to achieve not only high but also good-quality crop. The quality is taken to mean total external traits, internal composition and biological and nutritive value of vegetables.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Experimental material consisted of 19 varieties of vegetable peppers. The investigated experimental material of vegetable peppers was grown on experimental plots of Research Institute of Vegetables in Nové Zám-ky. According to the suitability of sorts they were cultivated under plastic tunnels or in field trials. The methods 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In Table 1 we documented the name of the variety, country of origin, name of breeding station, year of registration in the Slovak Republic and suitability for growing. In the evaluated collection of varieties there were 10 Slovak varieties, 4 Czech varieties, 4 Moldavian varieties and 1 Hungarian variety. Advisable varieties for growing under plastic tunnels or in greenhouses are: Amy, Imelská, Nesvadská and PCR. Suitable varieties for field conditions are: Almapaprika, Citrina, Fok, Golde, Granova, Maryša, Plameň, Rubinova, Slovakia, Zlata and Zorka. Andrea, Lýdia, Lumina and Merišor can be indicated as universal types of pepper variety. Table 2 shows the duration of vegetation period, fruit shape, number of cells and fruit wall thickness. The varieties Slovakia, Citrina, PCR and Rubinova were very early and early. Medium late maturity was found in Andrea and Granova. All other varieties displayed medium maturity. At the same time we tested the fruit shape in longitudinal section. Tapered shaped fruits were found in the varieties Andrea, Imelská and Nesvadská. Almapaprika had an almost round shape of the fruit, and Golde and Granova were almost blocky shaped. The remaining varieties had an elongate conical shape, but Citrina could keep a conical or blocky shape. The number of cells was 2-3, 3, or 3-4. The thickness of the pepper fruit wall ranged between 4 mm and 9 mm. Lydia variety has the thinner wall and the thickest fruit wall was found in the varieties Almapaprika and Merišor. Table 3 The content of ascorbic acid, which should not be lower than 10 mg/1,000 g, is also an important indicator of vegetables quality. We evaluated the ascorbic acid content in green fruits and in red fruits as well. The results are shown in Table 4 . The average content of ascorbic acid in green fruits during the period of observations was highest in varieties Maryša (21.59 mg per 1,000 g), PCR (20.35 mg/1,000 g) and Rubinova (20.13 mg per 1,000 g). The lowest ascorbic acid content in green pepper was measured in varieties Slovakia (15.15 mg per 1,000 g), Golde (15.62 mg/1,000 g) and Citrina (15.86 mg/1,000 g). In red fruits the highest ascorbic acid content was found out in varieties Lydia (30.40 mg per 1,000 g), Amy (30.06 mg/1,000 g) and Granova (29.89 mg/1,000 g). The average content of ascorbic acid in green fruits was highest in 2003 (19.76 mg per 1,000 g). In red fruits the average ascorbic acid content was highest in 2002, namely 27.59 mg/1,000 g. The achieved results of ascorbic acid content are in agreement with the results of trials with another assortment of sweet pepper (VALŠÍKOVÁ 1981) . Taste characteristics of fruits are an important trait of pepper fruit quality. In the tested assortment varieties Imelská, Nesvadská, PCR, Fok, and Plameň are pungent. The remaining varieties are sweet (Table 5) . As regards the weight of pepper fruits, the highest average weight was reached in varieties Imelská -136.83 g, Nesvadská -131.00 g and Lýdia -125.76 g. The lowest average weight was found in varieties Fok -46.10 g, Almapaprika -55.63 g and Plameň -70.20 g.
CONCLUSION
In the experimental years 2001-2003 a total 19 varieties of vegetable pepper was tested. Four varieties Amy, Imelská, Nesvadská and PCR are suitable for growing under plastic tunnels or in greenhouse. Eleven varieties Almapaprika, Citrina, Fok, Golde, Granova, Maryša, Plameň, Rubinova, Slovakia, Zlata and Zorka have been bred for field growing. The remaining varieties can be used under plastic tunnels, in greenhouses and for field growing as well. The most popular varieties of consumers and producers in Slovakia have very early, early or medium maturity, fruits with conical or tapered shape, thick flesh, big size and yellow green or light green colour. These requirements are met by the varieties Imelská, Lumina, Maryša, Nesvadská, Rubinova and Slovakia. Perhaps 70% of consumers prefer sweet peppers and 30% of consumers like peppers with hot taste. Producers-exporters give a priority to sweet tasted peppers.
Our results in Tables 1-5 confirm a wide variability range of pepper varieties in all traits, and a high biological potential of pepper sorts.
